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*DAR«-KOOL CAN OPERATE
ON LOW-COST “OFF-PEAK”

ELECTRIC RATES

No other cooler can match Dari-
Kools fast cooling and year-after-
year low opeiatmg and mainte-
nance costs
• Milk is cooled to 38* in only one
'hour assuring a lower bacteria
count and better milk The milk
cannot freeze because it is cooled
with ice water.
• Dan-Kool’s inner milk tank
with its moist, refrigerated sid'
walls retards the formation c
milk stone This makes Dan-Koc
tanks much easier to clean.
• All Dan-Kool tanks are stamle
steel—inside and out (not pamte
black iron) A rugged 10-gaug
steel frame and pi e-expandedmill
tank assure sccuiote calibratioi
and correct pasm.nt Dan-Kook
are electronically calibrated at the
factory
• Compare them all and you’ll
choose a farm-proven, guaranteed
Dau-Kool America s largest-
selling bulk milk cooler

!««rs AU 3A SANITARY STANDARDS

George A. Grumelli
BART, PA.

Phone ST 6-2001

Electrical Contractor
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Millions of people of all ages will enjoy this remarkable food
tomorrow morning. Will you be one of them3

EggsT>elong in your breakfast because they arepractically perfect protein
food to satisfy your hunger—bmld,your_energy—bring you to the mid-day
meal without let-down. Eggs are quickly and easily prepared—as sizzling
sunny-side-ups—as fluffy omelets—poached, boiled—in golden, nut-
sweet scrambled form or any number of appetizing ways.

A marvelously complete natural food, eggs are pre-packed by Mother
Nature with a wealth of balanced nutrition Vitamins and minerals
in abundance plus a special kind of protein so near to perfection
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POULTRY AND EGG NATIONAL BOARD (Egg Division) Executive Offices and Home Economics Kitchens St Charles, HI Regional Offices NEW YOl

A 45 State Non Profit Educational Agency Bringing You Batter Nutrition for Better Living From The Poultry Producers of America

Ecfcrs Belonci
everybody's breakfast <c-*
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that scientists use it to measure the value of protein in other foods!
Remember, (too, that if you’re watching your weight, the egg’s low

calories are for you Eggs “stick to your ribs” but are kind to your
waist-luje What’s more, they arc so easily and completely digested.

If you’re watching your budget, eggs mean unbeatable economy as
the meal or in the meal A main-dish serving costs only pennies, and
eggs blend so well with all foods Truly add appeal to any meal.

So be good to you and yours. Include extra eggs m your week. Enjoy
them often, too, as you “eat out”. You’ll look better, feel better, work
and play better Eggs belong in your daily living l
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Hotpoint Appliances

Refrigeration-Sales-Service.
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Special Buy On Solid
Maple and Cherry

BEDROOM and DINING ROOM
FURNITURE

i >

I DISCOUNTS ON
FURNITURE •

and CARPETS
Store Hours:

Mon., Tues, Wed. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

DELIVERY AVAILABLE EASY TERMS
FREE PARKING

NOW ...2 STORES TO SERVE
YOU BETTER

MARTINDALE INTERCOURSE
FURNITURE STORE BRANCH
PH. HILLCREST 5-2932 PH. SOB-3752

I “The Cash Discount Stores”

Poultry Profit
Demands High
Flock Efficiency

Efficiency of poultry produc-
tion requires maximum return for
effort expended with each flock,
says Associate County Agent Har-
ry S. Sloat/lt means retaing for
production only those layers
which are performing profitably.
It means marketing meat birds
when they reach the maximum
weighty where they turn feed
economically into food lor human
consumption. Sound management,

makes best use of labor and
equipment, and wisest use of feed
ingredients and supplies.

Sloat suggests marketing those
layers that have reached the end
of their usefulness as egg produc-
ers. Delay may mean further ex-
penditure of house room, labor
and feed to recondition such
fowls which may have molted or
become too thin for marketing.

Pullets that are housed for egg
production in 1957 should be
carefully selected and graded on
the basis of 'maturity, health and
fleshing. House only the better
pullets- the ones that have grown
well and are equipped with a
physique that can the rigors of
sustained egg production. Cost of
feed demands it be fed only to
fowls that will make the best use
of it. Probably 10 to 20 per cent
of the pllet flock should never
go into the laying house.

THIS IS A BLACK and white reproduction of the PENB
advertisement to appear in color in the Saturday Evening
Post March 23. The placing of such an advertisement
breaks a precedent for PENB. The board heretofore has
■relied on public relations and publicity to promote the
poultry and egg industry. '
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! Fertilize Your Crass Now!
A
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CONTACT US F<
HIGH QUALITY

Fertilizer Containing Organics
AMOS EBY & CO.

5 Paradise Phone Strasburg OV7-2480 ■


